National Technical Honor Society works with student organizations & industry partners to award nearly $300,000 in scholarships each year.

Find out more from your school advisor:
Membership Criteria Guidelines

Students must meet the national membership criteria (listed below), as well as any additional membership criteria established by the local chapter.

• Candidate must be a secondary or postsecondary student in a CTE pathway, program, major or coursework

GPA criteria:
• Min overall 3.0 unweighted GPA
• Min 3.0 CTE unweighted GPA
• Min 3.0 unweighted GPA both overall & CTE specific

CTE Program Benefits
• Raise awareness of all skilled and technical career paths & your CTE program
• Activities for students to gain employability skills
• Recognize your hardworking CTE students
• Develop student-teacher relationships

Member Benefits
• Letters of Recommendation
• Membership Kit

Member Benefit Add-Ons
• NTHS Career Readiness Portal powered by MajorClarity
• LAPSEN Endorsement for law & public safety students

HOW TO START A CHAPTER

1. ESTABLISH
   • Get school support
   • Complete charter application online
   • Establish membership criteria & bylaws
   • Set membership dues

2. NOMINATE
   • Promote NTHS
   • Identify students who meet the criteria
   • Invite students to join
   • Register students online

3. INDUCT
   • Plan the ceremony
   • Promote the ceremony
   • Hold the ceremony
   • Publicize your inductees

4. ENGAGE
   • Explore the mission of NTHS
   • Utilize the Core Four Objectives
   • Establish & develop committees
   • Create a calendar of events & activities

Nearly $300,000 in scholarships awarded each year
Served over 1 million members since its founding in 1984
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